
Lbailon Eiprcssf ,:,atisrllie tor

The prolrsi'twl meetings mill mm- -'

tlnuu.
Miss Nora Zeysnf Albany, Is visit-- !

ing Ipjthc city, "

M. A. Miller carriesa complete- Hue

Jwiifiij1(r Vr1 itiAiniiiImentft.

"Ttmf w hh it fii.e of wor" faM oM

.Mt. hk he took Inn sent io the
Amen corner of the olituvli itisi Sunday,
"ana1 I am khI it lnipf.ei ed I fthouM

have taken the mutter tij iHVH-if- a nil I can
'

never oirww questions of a religious nature
without tfrMing very maH."

"To what io you allude?" aket Mr.

Tuli..
''Oh, excise me," said Mr. Kreeho'Jy, 'I

thouirht yon were (iiciisMiiig the merits and
denieritH of Colonel ,lewiepr."'

"And bo ve were," chimed in a half- -

dozen voices Mmultaiieuiiwly.
"As I snid Mr. Frecbody,

I have Jim weelved my spline and
uiniiii'r faniiUm, soil will he glad to

have every one rail and examine Iheni
before going elsewhere. f.,r I am pre-

pared hp iiinke elolhex to order cheaper
Ihiin ever lief jv Genuine Hlnck ('lay
Welsh d suits, from $2-- up; business

it, fn in $20 (; pants, from $0' up.
Fil and workmanship guaranteed.
Don't forget G. Lovblke,

Tailor, Ijelmmm, Or,

The Lebanon. Exi-kkk- s says: "The
bill oflhe Albany Democrat for JifiS 68,
for prp ling ttoe ntllnquelit tax list,
was allntvcil hy the county court. This
is nice Utile sum for these times."
Tile hill of tlie Albany Democrat al-

lowed by the county curt was fail. 15

and not J0!l8 s stated by the Ex- -
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farAddltloiial locals oh llrst mtK- -l

Grt-n- t clearance mile at Rend, I'eaeoek

A Cf.'8.

Outs, hay, brim, ebops-an- nil kinds
of feed, ut Peehler's.

Rev. Ingalls, of Tortland, whs In

Lebanon this week.

J. E. Adcox l now agent for the

Steam Laundry.
Fresh pi, cakes und bread at

Peehler's grocery store.

Ed Heron, of Haletn, was In the

olty this week, looking after hop.
For the choicest groceries at hard

times prices, go to Pugti & Wallace.

Please come in und puy up, as I need

my money. S. W. Smith.

J. 8. Courtney M. D. Physician,
Burgeon and Accoucheur, Lenanon,
Or.

We will take feed suitable for a
horse, or feed suitable for an editor, on

subscription.

All pernios know'.ng themselves In-

debted to H. A. Miller will plvasccall
and settle at once. s

Miss Fannie Griggs went to Albany
last Friday, reinulnlng till Monday,

visiting her parent.
The confectioner's art, making oreum

candies and other confectionery, is

tuught ntZahu's store.

Dr. 8, H. Frnzier has decided to lo-

cate In our olty. Ho has not as yet
decided where his ofllce will be,

If you want to get value received for

your money, cull at
Bilker's aud buy your boots and shoes.

C. A. Zuhn Is doing Solo Ibis week.

Mr. Zahn is a rustler aud when busi-

ness Is quiet here rustles elsewhere.

Hiram Uukcr lias Just received u

large invoice of boots aud shoes. Cull

and examine before buylug else where.

A. L. Umphlette, the typo who has
becu ill Lebanon for the pust two

Ban Fraxcibco, i
Only one week more and .itSf-ni-

Midwinter International' bxifosition
will be in full running order. The ennyi
wiuter rains have been trying to delay
preparations for this great industrial
event, but the effort has been vain
one. The rains have been the means ot

pushing forward the shrubs and flowers,
which are beginning to bloom as they
do in spring time in the East, only more
so, an4 even the progress ol nneotn-1- ,
pleted concessional adjuncts to the Ex-

position, seems to have- been accelerated.

Surely nothing ever sprang from earth
o rapidly as have these buildings. A

fortnight ago it looked as if the

part ol the Exposition was

practically complete. The main build-

ings were done and all the great eon--
,

cession were ready for business. AU

that was lacking was the reception
installation of exhibits. Bat the sci
of the Exposition continues to grow.
Applications are constantly being re-

ceived, for further concessional privi-

leges, and the Exposition management,
nothing loath to secure its percentage of

profit on any first-cla- venture for
which outsiders earn to pnt up the capi-

tal, does not discourage new arrivals of
this sort. '.

A number of the larger concessions
have been in operation for a week or
more now, and notwithstanding the fact
that the Exposition has not yet been of-

ficially opened, they are n illy doing a
good business. There has been an aver-

age- of 2,000 paid admissions every day
since the gates were opened and since 35

cents admission began to be charged.
This rate of admission will be in force
until the 27th, when the grand ceremo-

nial of dedication will take place. There-

after admission will be 60 cents. Ar-

rangements for Dedication Day are pro- - ;

greasing satisfactorily. The grand stand,
which is to seat 7,000 invited guests,
will sorely be finished in time. A large
band stand is being erected in the Grand
Central Court, and the famous Iowa
State Band, which is to be one of the
attractions on opening day, is already
on the ground.

There have been during the past week
three important concessional openings.
One of these was that of the Firth wheel,
which carried on Saturday last more
than 2,000 people around its airy circuit '

and established itself at a single whirl
as a prime favorite. This wheel is 120

feet in diameter, and being eitnated on
one of the highest points in the Exposi-
tion grounds gives a birdseye view from
the height of about 150 feet. It is i
model of safe construction and easy mo-

tion, and is quite as conspicuous a feat- -

ure of tills Exposition as the Ferris
wheel was at the Chicago World's Fair.
Another important event of the went
has been the opening of the Cycloram ;
of Kilauea, the burning volcano. This

grand realistic picture has been greatly
improved upon since it was seen on the

Midway Plaisance, and it is shown here
in San Francisco with every additional

accessory which experience has sug-

gested.
But perhaps the most interesting of

all inaugural exercises thus far has been
the start made by the '40 Mining Camp
in the favor of the public. This feature
of the Exposition is as nniqne as it is in-

teresting. Everything that has been
claimed for it has already been fulfilled,
and all its special features have been

put in early active operation with a
view to have things running smoothly
when the great day of days arrives. On
the occasion of the opening dance in the
Gold Gulch Dance Hall everybody pres-
ent was taken utterly by storm. Fan-

dango was nevtr danced as it was on
this occasion, aud the aid miners who
had assembled to witness the scene
wanted to catch the dancers up in their
arms, so full of enthusiasm were they
and so full of reminiscence of the days
of gold. There were two men shot (?)

during the progress of the dance, car-

ried out on a board, etc., but the dance
went on. Several claims have been
jumped already and other shooting
scrapes may be expected any day. None
of the guns used are loaded, however,
so that there is more fun than danger in
this part of the programme.

of paints and oils.

J. W. Tumldgo, one of Sweet Home's
merchants, town.

A great reduction in prices of

at Head, Peaeoi k A Oo.'s.

Perry Uatchell Is dangerously III,
and not expected l live.

M. A. Miller uow has a comkete
line of drugs aud slalinnery.
''. Every customer at Uorum & Kirk's
barber shop-get- s a eleuu towel.

Mrs. Bertha Keehn, of Sweet Hume,
went to Portland Wednesday.

Drugs and chemicals of every de-

scription, at Smith's i.ew drug store.

Bnyd guarantees the photo, he
mukes for tl.fi0 per doz. never to fade.

Take your cash or produce to Pugb
&, Wul luce and get Its equivalent In

groceries.

Pugh A Wallace will sell you gro
ceries as cheap as ny one in tin city.
Try them aud see.

Bud Thompson will soon sell a trunk
und content, that was left ut Uus hotel

for u board bill.

Have you tried Pugh A Wallace for

gents' furnishing goods and groceries?
If not, why not?

It. Hull bus traded his city property
to Mr. Wesloott, for 50 acres of farm
laud near Waterloo.

The best quulity drugs, aiid great
oare b used In compounding prescrip-
tions, at Smith's drug store.

W. 8. Wallace Informs us that he
has 250 s Petite prune trees, 1

year idd, that he will sell for 2 cents
apiece.

The Albany Maccabees held a public
installation lust night. Several mem-

bers of the Lebanon tent went over to
be present.

J. E. Adcox, agent for the Albany
(Steam Laundry, now sends clothes
down twice a week Mondays and
Thursdays.

The Pendleton E. O. says that Capt.
N. B. Humphrey, of that place, is a
candidate for recorder of Umatilla
county on the republican ticket.

The services at the M. E. Church
South, next Sabbath, morning and
evening, will be oonduoted by W. It,

Blain, of Albany. All are invited.
Under a special dispensation the A.

O. U. W. are only charging $6 initia-

tion fees, until March 1st, when the
charges will be raised to the otd price.

Send your name aud address to

Read Peaoook & Co., Albany, Oregon
and mention the Express, they will

mail you a fashion sheet free each

month.
fH. J. Boyd and wife gave a pleasant

party last Thursday evening, to the
members of the Y. P. 8. C. E. of the
C, P. church. All present reported a
fine time.

Married, at the residence of the
bride's parents, Jan. 22, 18B4, Mr. Fred
K. Dowd, of Portland, and Miss Lizzie

P. Shuw, of this city, Rev. C. R La-

mar ottllciatlug.

Ralph Rnapp, who has been setting
type on the Albany Telesoope, was In

Lebanon Monday, on bis way to his
home in Brownsville, having resigned
his position ou the Telesoope.

Senator Mitchell has secured an or-

der from the postal authorities for n
mall service from Hulsey to

Brownsville. They will now have a
mail every day from Portland.

G. W. Aldrloh and S. M. Garh
drove up to Waterloo Wednesday,
business, and ou their way home bi

down In a big mud-hol- giving, t
a very ploasantf?) experience.

Dr. Lamberson left here Wednesd

morning, for Jetfersou, where he wei
14 Install the new officers of the Mai

oabees of that place, und also to be

Albany Thursday evening, to insl
the newly elected officers of that te

Lust Saturday a meeting of the !

posltors of the Bank of Oregou v

held In Albany, to ascertain If th,
was any prospect of securing

Nav'.-thei-

money from that
was appointed to iii

gate the matter. ?

County Commissioner ft
and J. B. Tlilotson have
from examining the Sal

on the South 8uuti'
baugli informs us

channel has ohang
channel Ilium-dint- :

bridge, and that tl

bridge on the east fi'.

away and that pro-- '

will have to be V

bridge, Demi ;

PRiiss. Quite a difference in these
sums these times.- Albany Demoorat.
The Exi'HEHs i always glad to correct
mitkes,

The Albany Herald says: "The bay
(Yaquiua) is excited over a coal vein
thut has been struck. It is over three
feet in thickness and carries 84 per
cent of fixed carbon. This bias fair to
have Important bearings in the future
of the O. P. R R. The vein in ques
tion Is located within 2J miles of Ya--

quina city, und the country in the
vicinity of the ulscovery Is being thor
oughly prospected by would-b- e lo
cators."

M r. Geo. C. Stunard has sold the
City Drug Store business to Mr; Fred
Dawson, and on the first of the month
the store will be removed into the
building now being fitted up by Dr.
G. W. Maston on Second and Broad-albi-

street. Mr. Htanard'and family
will remove to Brownsville. There
are several applicants for the telephone
station now in the City Drug Store,
but It is not known yet whether it will
be removed or not. Herald.

As we go to press, we learn of a very
serioUBafl'alr, which occurred Wednes-

day evening at the protracted meetings
lu the M. E. Church at Buena Vlta.
Some parties were talking in the ball,
wbeu they were ordered to either come
In or go out, and from that followed

blows; the fight-wa- with fists; women
screamed and fainted, and now it Ib to
be settled here, in the justice's court.
There were about 400 in the congrega-
tion. West Side.

The seuute has passed a bill granting
te the state of Oregon, townships 27,

28, 20, 30 snd 31 south, in ranges 5 and
6 east oflhe Willamette meridian, for

public park. All this laud Is now
embraced in a forest reservation. The
uew bill simply continues that reser- -'

vatlon, and In addition puts the bur-

den upon the state of protecting the
park from being despoiled or trespassed
upon. All this land has been with-
drawn from settlement for several

years.

Tuesday, upon complaint entered by
Wm. Marks, J. H. Marks was arrested
by Constable Morgan, A search war-

rant was issued and Mr. Morgan, In

company with others, searched the
premises of J. H. Marks, aud found 2

watches, 1 bam, 1 razor, 1 pair of
gloves aud a pocket- - ok. All this
property, and $20.36 in money, Wm.
Marks claimed was taken from bis
house about two o'clock Tuesday

morning, while ull were asleep. While
circumstantial evidence seems to point
to the guilt of J. H. Marks, it is never-
theless true that many good citizens
believe him innocent. The prelimi-

nary hearing was had Wednesday.

Attys. Gurlaud aud Stowe are defend-

ant's attorneys. Atty. Garland being
absent Atty. Stowe conducted the de-

fense. Examination was waived, and
bonds placed at $200, which was speed-

ily furnished. Messrs. Phil Smith,
. R. Keebler, F. M. Miller and B.
urteushaw are bis bondsmen.

Burglarized.

.Donaca's grocery store and
store were burglarized

V night. The burglar gained
by boring out a space six
in the rear door and then

meration at the next
vtting into Donaca's

Virth of underwear,
fere taken. From

Vice was made
r A ."tore, from
V supply of

,eat job
tu of the

ldiug

"the way 'Cal' has managed to subdue that
cantankerous Elder Way back iscoimiieml-able.- "

'Yes," said Mr. Tulip, the Klder has
changed front, yet can't (ell just how he
stands, I read Im quibble over four times,
then 1 read it over backwards, then side-

ways; but I guess we will have to accept
his last sentence as conclusive."

"At any rate," said Mr, Mayflower, "he
will be nure careful in the fliture about
handling young spuds lest he should otlend
the mother vine."

No one knew what Mr. M&yilower was
hitting ath and before another word was

spoken the choir commenced singing "My
soul, be on thy guard."

The conversation took place in the pres-
ence of "Tubs." I did not aWend church

myself as I had to doctor Helen Blazes (that
is the name of Cindy's buggy animal, which
1 bought f Ike Blazes) for ttte colic.

I bad jjist finished dressing a chicken for
dinner, when '"Tubs" returned, bringing
with him Mr. TuJip.

"What is the matter with Elder
asked Mr. Tulip, when we were

comfortably seated at the dinner table.

"Arrogance," answered Lucinda prompt- -

iy.
'Yon are correct;" Baid Mr. Tulip; "arro-

gance flavored with egoism. He is very
anxious," continued Mr. Tulip, "to discuss
atheistic evolution, and 1 think he bas got
hold of a copy of Krnst Haeckel's "Evolu-

tion of Man." li so, he is pretty well

posted, and rot believing in the ability of
'al' to cope with him he will call upon

his huniorous(?) friend Clodhopper' to play
the role of an agnostic."

"This will be quite convenient for the
Elder," said Cindy, as she modestly sipped
her tea, "for while be is shoving the quill
he can look in tlie mirror and see 'Clod-

hopper' performing tlie same feat. 1 shall
never forgive him," she continued, "for

calling Cal a hypocrite."
"Don't let that bothf r you, Cindv Mrs.

Jewipper, I mean," Baid Mr. Tulip. "I
have known Cal ever since I was a boy, and
I know that he possesses virtues unknown
in manand but few women as to that mat-e- "

since the days of Washington."
Notwithstanding 1 have been used to such

idttery for over GO years, I blushed and
? iist have blushed very deeply, as Cindy
t. ouht that I had got choked on a chicken
bui,e, and called on Mr, Tulip for help,
while "Tubs'1 brought a cup of water which
was dashed in my face before f could utter
a word.

I think thai. I shall read up and at some
future time altuck the "Elder" on his athe-

istic evolution theory, altho1 he has Huxley,
Haeckie, Kvans, Darwin, the Boston Ob-

server and the Age, to back him

up, while 1 have nothing but the Old Testa-

ment and Gulliver's travels.
Now, "Elder," while I am stumpuig the

county in behalf of Silas Butterville, who is

running for representative, I hope you will
adhere closely to the sentiments expressed
in tlie last sentence in your last article, and
remember the fate of Annanias and his
wife, when they offended St. Peter by pre-

varicating.
Cai Jewpeppkh.

"During the epidemic of la grippe
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy took

the lead here and was much better
liked than other cough medicines."
H. M. Banos, Druggist, Chatswortb,
III. The grip is much the same as a

very severe oold and requires precisely
the same treatment. This Bemedy Is

prompt and effectual and will prevent
any tendency of the disease toward
pneumonia. For sale by N. W. Smith.

"Jack the Ripper," of England, has
a second lu "Jack the Slasher" of Al-

bany. During the dance at the armory
Tuesday evening, some miscreant went
Into the dressing room and demolished
the hats of every gentleman present,
except two. Hats costing from 3 to 6

dollars were utterly ruined. The best

hat, worn by a visitor from Salein, had
a cross cut lu the crown with a pocket
knife. The ohicers should spare no

pains in catching the culprit guilty of
such vandalism and give him six
mouths more than the full extent of

the law. Telescope.

Assignee's Notice.

Notice is hereby given Unit on the 12th

day of January, 18!1, F. C. Ayers made her
voluntary deed of assignment of all her
property, both real and personal, to me, J.
W. Menzios, in trust for the benelit of all
her creditors, und said creditors are hereby

quired to present their claims, duly veri-

as required by statute, to me, at mi
in Lebanon, Linn county, Oregon
brce months from and after the

rt oablication of this notice,

wecksjeft Wednesday for OorvalllB.

Anyone having any second hand
clothes to spure will please leuve them

'at the postofttce for the Dorcas Booloty.

Baker Is yet in the lead in low prices
and good goods. Prices niuit corre-

spond with what farmers have to sell.

Prof. Michener spent Sunday in Al-

bany. He always calls on one or more

of the Albany teachers when down
there.

lluch Is not selling his olothlug at
coat, but still you can get a better suit
there for less money than anywhere
else.

Licenses have been Issued for the
marriage of T. L. Henness and Alice
L. Diivls, and Fred K. Doud and Liz-

zie I'. Shaw.

These hard times we want to save all
we can, but of course we have to eat,
till you will suve some by getting your

groceries ut Bach's.
The White Bwau gold mine near

Baker Bity sends In a $0000 retort ot

the yellow, shining metal every few

days, according to the Democrat.

C. A. Zuhn has just received a sup-

ply of orange cider; from California,

part of which Is from blood oranges.
Try the blood orange older a delicious

drink.
T. M. Munkers, A. J, Johnson, Peter

0. Smith, J. S. Morris and W. A.

Ewlng have been elected directors of
thcHcio Bank; President, T. M. Mun-

kers; Cashier, A. J. Johnson.

Preaching at the Baptist churc.

every Sunday at 11 a. m. and 7:80 p. a

Sundry school at 10 a . m. Prny
meeting Wednesday at 7:80 p. in.

C. K. Lamar, Pastor.

You should remember Unit the best
place to buy pianos or organs Is o
Will's music store, Albany, Or. He
Ones not take advantago of people's ig-

norance and sell a cheap made piano
at the price of a good oue.

The Mill City correspondent to the
Herald says: Mr. 0. Cheney has re-

moved his family to Oregon City and
also his newspaper plant, He Intends
to start a dally Republican paper there.
May good lin k be with him, as he is a
good neighbor and Mill City regrets
his leaving.

The Odd Fellows hull at Hillsboro
was destroyed by fire Thursday morn-

ing Jun. 18. A bakery and confection-

ery store occupied the lowur story, The
ullding and contents were totally de-

stroyed, the loss amounting to about
$3800 with IKKiO insurance. The tire

Kwas started In the bakery by a lamp
'Vilodlug.' ' . .,

One of the fain within this great lair
was opened on Jan. 20. This was the
Northern California citrus fair. It is
being held in a special building erected
by the northern and central counties of
California, where citrus fruits in i .
ters, in jars, in heaps, in piles, and in
the construction of buildings, are to be
viewed on every hand, and where there
were great doings on the day referred
to, the eicuse for the demonstration
being that this was the first gun ready
for firing. This fair opened thus early
because the orange growers say that this
is the time to show their fruit to best
advantage. The orange growers in the
southern part of th state, however, find
that their fruits show off better a little
later in the season, so that their citrus
fair will not be opened until the middle
of February.

The latest congress that has been ar-

ranged for in connection with the Expo-
sition is the Grange congress. April 14

and 15 have been chosen as the days on
which this congress shall meet. It will
be under tho auspices of the (Stati
Grange of California. Invitat4 H'-

been sent out to every
in the United J?

expected that there

"oo on the'


